
Mob"e rη anua丨

Br∶ef lmtroduc臼on

Thanks for buying our company∴ s products  ARer

reading the manua1you w"l be abIe to fully Γnaster the

use of your mob"e phome, and apρ reciate aⅡ  its

func艹 ion and ease° f uso

Phonθ Book

This fuoCtron could helρ  y°u browse the phone book,

store,ed"and delete the names and phone numbers in

the phone and slM card

open
To read the deta"s ofthe record

wJte message
To send message or mukimedia message to this

record

NθW
To create new phone book reoords to s丨 M card° r the

mobⅡ e ρhone

Delete

To dθlete this record

CoPy
To c° py this numberto the ph° ne group

speed DiaI se仗 ing

To set this record lnto sρ eedt dial A帝 er se廿ings,under

the standby inte亻ace, long pFess the number key

you’ ve setto caⅡ  this record

PⅡ°n∶es

sta"dard`silenWibrate`Low r∶ ng`H∶gh ring and
Vibrate

Ca"Log
DiaIed Numbers

Under the intol亻 aoe of Dia丨 ed, ρr0ss the |efl soft key
“
Oρ刂0n"to enterthe Oρtion interface and you cou丨 d go

on the operalons

Ⅲissed CalIs

DispIay the "st of your recent missed numbers The

operation is the same as the Dia丨 ed

Receiˇed C日
"sDisplay the"st of your reoent answered numbers The

operatl° n is the same as the DiaIed

R丬ected Ca"s

Display the inConη ing ca‖ records in the black"st

De∶ete A"

T0 delete aⅡ the records of the DiaIed oa"s, Missed

calls,ReceiVed oo"s and R丬ected° a"s

CaⅡ Timer

To choose1oˇ ieW the Call lmerin sIM,which displays

the last caⅡ ,reCeived oa",dialed numbers and a"oa"s

Press the left soR key,the tlrne coVnting wi"be zero

Ca"Costs
Disp丨 ay a"costs,rnaX oosts`Cost rate and oost reset
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CPRs FIowrate

To oheck GPRs nC,wrate° f slM and press tlle lθ 仕so住

key to reset

Camera
Camera

_ˉ Ēn∽ ronment You can set up lhe soene modes os

∷auto mode,podrait mode,landscapθ  mode,nighttime

|mode and moton mode

|—
—se亻 sh°t YOu can set up the廿 mer as∶ deaotˇ e,

{3s and10s

-ˉ L△ htnes⒍ There are fouΓ Ievds ofllghtness are

|型吕:∶ i∶ Thσe¨ h∞ e opt ons肿

∵ava"abIe,deadive,auto and f0r∞
ˉ̄-ˉWh"e baIance:There are Πve°pti° ns are

ava"abIe,$unny‘ o|oudyauto,tungst,nu°res

_-ˉ Irnage size:the ρhoto Image s|ze oan be

c°nngured as:320x240,640x480,1280× 1024,  and

1600× 1200
——̄Contrast There are four|eˇ e|s of oontrast are

ava"abIe

——lmage qua"ty∶  There are Mo op刂 ons in photo

irnage qua"ty.norm臼 I and advance

ˉ̄ˉ̄Irnage e矸 0ot The speoiaI effect can be classiaed

into∶ oormaI,black and white,red,greeo,blue aod
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-—-ˉ Store medium∶ Υou Can store the photos in Udisk,         -ˉ ˉ̄store rnedium∶ YOu Can store the photos in Udisk.

Enter the radio interface, c"ck the search icon on the         se仗 ings

screen and search the frequenoy by pressing the Ieft         DispIay se⒒ ings

and right keys ■  Wa” paper se伉 lngs∶ Υou can custom ze different

Record                                       Wa"paperImages
Use this funCtion you Can reoord or Ⅱsten to your own         ■    set idIe display∶  You can customize the ide;

negat|Ve

——shu仗 er∶ Υou can set up the sound ofshutter

as∶ θotive or deact|ve

⒎Card one or孓Card TWo

lf you choose preρ ositive sensor,you can Vieˇ V the

ˉ̄ˉ̄shutter∶ Υou can set uρ  the sound of shutter

as∶ active or deaotive After that,pressleR soR key and

back to“ camera” rnode and oontinue to take photos

T-Card One orT-Card TWo

V∶deo

ρage of"Video’
’
,you can select the top right video

sonsoricon and sˇ VitCh betWeen the Mo video sensors

■   Message
ˉ̄s丨 M msg oenter∶ Disp|aythe sMs sen`ioe center

numberin sIM

s|【/Card and supp° rtthe background p丨 oy

■    Med:aP1ayor

This phone supports the★ 3pg format and★ mρ 4format

record You can also setthe record,as incoming ca"

"ng The record n丨
ef°rma⒈ wov

Bluetooth

■    Handfree

ρ丨ayer,you Can listen to MP3、 Vith Bluetooth earphone

(The B|uetooth earphone must be compa刂 b丨e with

MP3〉

——sˇv"Ch off stereo earpiece∶  S怡 rt up MP3

p|ayer, you Cannot "sten to MP3 ˇ̌ith B|uetooth

earphone   (The  B|uetooth  earphone  must  be

∞mpa"ble W"h MP3)
—— DeIete the BIuetooth earphone

display

_~—Time+Date∶  se丨eCt the "em, 钠me and date WⅢ

dispIay on the standby ρane{

——Network name∶  select the item, the name of

neW`〃 ork name WⅢ  display° n the standby panel

“
A丨 ˇ̌ays on’

’
, 
“
30 sec” , 

“
20 sec” , 

“
15 seG` "10

sec” or“ 5sec"

■    Keypad l|ght Keypad "ght duration can be set

as 
“
20 sec” , 

“
10 sec”  , 

“
5 seo、  

“
 Auto”  and

“
Dead~ate”

photo on screen and pressthe|eR soft keyto get a            You canˇ ieˇV Video through phone screen On the

ρicture The se⒒ ings ofthe丨 oons aΓe based on the

fo"owlng∶

_ˉ 丨̄rnage size∶ There are tV/o options in photo image        sett∶ ng

qua丨 io/,normal and adVance

ˉ̄ˉ̄ Lightness∶ There are four丨 eVe丨 s of‖ ghtness are

aVa"able

mode and motion rnode

ˉ̄ˉ̄ lrnage quaIity∶ There are tˇVo options in photo

irnage qua"ty normaI and adVance

--BaΓ  handfree function∶  BIuetooth earphone        -ˉ ˉ̄Custorn Word∶ seleCt the item,it wⅡ l display on the

cannot be used When there is an incom∶ ng caⅡ standby inte汀ace
——̄ACtiVate  handsfree  function∶   BlVetooth        ■    Contrast Υou can set the contrast IeveI of your

earphone can be used When there is an incoming call               phone

ˉ̄ˉ̄s、vitCh on stereo earρ ieoe∶  s饴rt klp MP3        口    BackⅡ ghtBack"ght dura1on can be set as
-ˉ C̄ontrast There are four丨 eveIs of contrast are             Mennory

aVaⅡ able YOu couId VieW the caρ aCity of sMs and MMs

—̌—self shot You oan set up the tirner as∶ deac刂Ve,            Multifned:a

3s and10S                                           PIayer

-ˉ Ēnvi「onment You oan set up the scene modes as        ■    MP3PIayer

auto!η ode,po^rait丨mod0,|andsoape rnode,n|ght刂 me         This ph。 ne couId play the NnP3st° red in the phone and

ˉ̄ ˉ̄lrnage e彳 eCt∶ The sρ eciaI effect can be classined          c"ck the shortcut key° n the screen and you cou丨 d

into∶ norma|,bIack and White,red,green,blue and            rapidly operate the funotions ofthe media p丨aye△

negative                                             ■    FⅢ Radio
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